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Seniors Vote
’No’ on Brawn;
Too Expensi re
The Scnior class council voted
against having Les Brown’s orchestra for the Senior Ilan because
of the high price. Rita Raggazino,
Ball committee chairman. said
yesterday.
When Brown’s name was placed
on the ballot. Miss Raggazino
said, it was thought the Stanford
Senior class was contracting with
him also.
If the Stanford seniors had decided on Brown, the two schools
could hase shared in payment ii
the band’s traveling expenses.
Then the price would have been
within range of the Spartan seniors. she said.
Ralph Clannagan. oho., name
ow: on the ballot also, has engagements in the East and nih!
he unable to play on the %Ve.st
coast at the time of the senior
Bali here.
Miss Raggazino admitted the
ballot boxes had been stuffed during the election, but said she
doubled if another election will 1*
held.
The Senior Council still is planning to have a big -name band for
the ball, she said.

No. 114

Pasadena CC
Students See
SJS Campus

By TED PALEY
(Spartan Daily Editor)
The college Student Council late yesterday voted down a proposed by-law which would have banned additional discriminatory
orgarViations from campus.
The by-law was the last piece of business on the agenda. Only
eight ot the 14 council memItoos were present to cast ballots on
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AF Team To Advise
On Program Todas

Russia Agrees To Plans
By Red China for Peace Itra,:agrii-:nt.:ritiraor7...,.,,., 1\c% Buildings Grow as
Ohl High School Falls

Mi1511.11%’ IUPi
The government of Soviet Russia announced
yesterday that it supports the
Proposals of the Chinese and North
Korean Communists to end the Korean war and is prepared to cooperate hilly in attaining peace.
BaYlibure Toll
The
CITY t’Pi
REI AV(
Mateo
San
County Grand Jury
oil! study the increasing accident
and death toll on Bayshore highway at a special metallic Apr. 9.
Forionan Dan Love said the
jurors has.’ been told the present
highway patrol force is inadequate
to properl:t police Bayshore highway and that mnre patrolmen are
needtql.
Former Congressman Dies
Arthur M.
SAN JoSE UPI
Free. 71. San Jose attorney. and
Eighth District Congressman from
3920 to 1932, died in the San Jose
hospital yesterday after suffering
a fracturid skull in a fall last
night.
Free fell down a flight of stairs
at his San Jose home after apparently suffering a stroke.

Charles 0. Wiedman. Sergeant NI
Third Mork] War!
Rat hburn. and Sergeant Thomas
Lies’ ANGEI.ES I UPI
Dr.iDuncan will advise students about
Harold Clayton Urey. Nobel Prize the Air Force programs at a stand
%% inner and one of America’s top near the Library Arch, and take
atomic scient ists. sass develop- applications and administ er eye ex,
ment of the atomic and hydrogen laminations in the Student Union
bombs has made a third world
’Most. who qualify and are in war almost inescapalde.
Wrested in pilot or observer train The Unisersity of Chicago scien- ing can receive a four -mouth draft
fist who won the Nobel Prize for deferment after their student de._
his discovery of heavy hydrogen, ferment ceases. disclosed Maj
a forerunner to the hydrogen t
bomb, told newsmen Tuesday that
he feels Wot Id Wai III can come
at any moment.

1700 Miles Per Hour
MUROC. Calif. (UPI
Government aviation experts are conducting top secret test flights with
the Bell X -IA. the Air Foree’s
new supersonic rocket plane be, limed Capable of streaking 170D
’ Miles -an -hour. it was reported today.
The X1A, developed from Bell
Aircraft’s X-1, the world’s first
:supersonic aircraft, is reported as
, now undergoing initial flight tests
’at FAIsvards Air Force Base to accomplish what the X-1 could not.

Binder Swears In
Near Chief Justice

Pot) ROberts was installed as
Chief Justice of the Student (7ourt
’at the council meeting yesterday
Conducting the ceremonies was
out -going chief justice, Don Binder.
Dick Russo was installed as
prosecuting attorney to replace
Bill King and Tom Brown, half’
y ear sophomore representative to
the Student Council, submitted his
, resignation to the council. It was
accepted.
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I Teachers Needed
I In Ilaysaii School

Thursday. April 2 191.1
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hrust anti Parry

Qualified teacher candidates deto some that if San Jose mer- siring work in Hawaii are now ofchants, along with merchants1 fered several opportunities in a
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
1 awl- Thrust and Parry:
throughout the country can close
school, according
deill by the Associated Students of San Jose State college. *scoot Satm the question of the Rutgers their doors from 12 noon to 3 p.m. I Honolulu private
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1.. laid aside for a glance at the could break with "tradition" and tor of teacIler placement.
11.41ftbiu of the California tlitropper Publishers Association
practical assets which can be dismiss classes during this time I Col, Harold W. Kent. president
PIIM of the Globe Printing Co.. 1445 1 First street, San Jos*
of the Kamehameha private school
Advertising Dept., Esc 211 ...;amed from the elimination of dis- so that students would not be deEditeeial, Est 210
7.!epheites CYpress 44414
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institution. The school is coeduInde.tduals achiey, meritorious tend secs ices.
Make-up Editor this issueNelson Wadsworth
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I cational.
SUE CHAPMAN.
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hard work. me talents ate not
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a home economics instructor are
doled out to certain types of peoneeded in the girls’ department
!ple They seem to be issued
of the school, Miss Robinson said.
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’fore, if we wish to make’ use of bear Thrust and Parry:
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Putgers letter and voting on a proposed by-law against discriminatory
Hie Committee For Action on such nonsense. But these people, Miss Robinson in the Placement
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PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO
SPAGHETTI
and
PIZZA
Also
Pizza prepared
to take out
FINE

DINNERS
85c and up
Open from II a.m.
to I a.m.
Closed on
Monday

ITALIAN

FOODS

292 SOUTH MARKET

Thursday Night Special

$1.00 COMPLETE DINNER
You have a choice of main dishes plus soup, salad, hors
d’oeuvres, spaghetti or revioli, and dessert. The Thursday
special is sersmed from 3:00 to 9-00.

Come as you are
Week Days
$1.40
Sundays & Holidays 1.65
Private Bantu. Room

Hof foodlo fake out
Spaghetti, qt.
65c
Ravioli, qt.
75c
A quart of each feeds 6

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OPEN 11.30 AM TO 845 P.M.

SAT.

S SUN, UNTIL 5.45 P.M.

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
DOWNSTAIRS
’
CYpress 4-5045

Thursday, April
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Bulldogs Thump. Frosh Face Preps
Spartans Again Cinder Squad
2, 197)3

SHOW SLATE

Undefeated in two dual

San Jose State’s frosh track IN,

faces the powerful Coast C011!

By RON WAGENBACH
For the second day in a row, the Spartans bowed to the tight
pitching of Fresno State as Walt Williams’ club was downed, 5-2,
on the Bulldogs’ home diamond.
The visiting Spartans scored lone runs in the seventh and eighth
innings. The Bulldogs tallied four in the fifth frame and added another

single score in the eighth.
Doug Bochner. who recently
suffered a mild ease of the measles. pitched the distance for the
local club and allowed 9 hits while
walking one. He struck out five
and led the club in batting with
a homerun and a double.
Opposing him on the ttt ad
was letthander Ted Wilk’., uho
stas very effective in scattering
seven Spartan hits. He struck
out SiN and walked three. Leading the Bulldogs at the plate
%Is% Fred Summers, it ho collected two triples and di single.
The Spartans return home Saturday afternoon to host the UM:
versity of San Francisco Dons at
Stadium. Coach WilMunicipal
barns’ probable starting pitcher
will be John Oldham, although
Ron Kauffman may get the nod.
The Gold and White squad is
currently holding a 6-10-1 record.
hut they have played their hardest games against Fresno. who is
considered by many coaches to he
the toughest ball club on the coast.
Stanford is another tough foe
whom the Spartans have succumbed to, but the local crew has tws
more chances to event the score.
The main problem that confronts Coach Williams is getting his regular players over
their injuries and hack into the
lineup. Catcher Bob POMP has
been out 10 days isith a gashed
ankle, but may see some action
this iteekend. Reserye Mel 1.eal
has been doing a good relief job
behind the plate and at hat also.
Outfielder Ralph Cleland has
been in and out of the lineup for
the past two weeks, and is still
handicapped by a spine ailment.
Dick Brady has been with the
squad only two weeks, but is rapidly filling the left field spot vacated by Jim Coulter, who is playing a utility infielder role. -

-

Features 14
All-Americans
By DON BLOOM
Fourteen high school, junior college, and collegiate All-Americans
are serving as the nucleus for
Coach Bud Winter’s 1953 varsity
and frosh track teams.
Heading this star-studded aggregation are Bill Priddy and
Lang Stanley. Priddy gained national recogntion last year ’waving for first place in the NC AA pole vault competition. He
wUS named to the All-American
Wpm,’ for his seasonal performances as a whole.
Stanie
holds the distinction of
limning the fastest half-mile in
the history of high school track
He shocked the track world in
1950 by winning the California
stale meet finals with a near unbelievable time of 1:53.9. This
mark now serves as the highest
target for the nation’s teen-agn
880 runners.
In the same meet that Stanli
won fame. Allan Dunn. currently ,
a half-miler for the Spartans. ran
to a third place in the mile with
a clocking of 4:26.3, which ranked
him as the fifth top miler in the
United States.

- -

JOHNNY OLDHAM, the back’ tttttt of Coach Walt William’s
pitching staff, narrowly missed
a no -hit game against COP last
weekend. Tuesday night he allowed the powerful Fresno baseball club just tour hits, although
he dropped a 5-0 decision. Four
spertaa errors hurt the cause.

NCAA Accepts
Six SJS. Boxers
Six San Jose State boxers ha,
been tentativery accepted to participate in the National Collegiate
Athletic association boxing tournto be held in Pocatello.
Ida., says Danny Hill, athletic pub- ’
licist,
The tourney is scheduled for ,
Apr. 9-10-11. State’s team is expected to leave Wednesday, Apr. Ft
Coach Chuck Adkins will take
Paul Reuter, Darrell Dukes, Dick
Bender, Allan White, Mike Gm’ 1r0,
and Al Accurso on the trip
ament

Spartans’ Finch Places Tenth
hi NCAA Hiatt Dtvina Event

/1"1
t.14
Rill Flitch, San .110.4P State’s top diver, placed tenth in high board

diving competition in the National Collegiate Athletic Association last
week in Columbus, Ohio, according to athletic publicist Danny Hill,
Thirty-eight contestants participated in the event.
"Finch could have done better if he had heen able to use his
Optional dives," says 11111. "How_
ever, each diver had to perform
seven compulsory dives, and the
first eight men were then allowed’
tO fiO their specialty dives. Finch
being tenth, did not get the oin
portunity to show the judge s his
favorite tricks."
Finch made the Helms Fowldation All-American junior college
.
swimming team while at Bakers-

field.

Van. Doren Is
Draft Choice

Two freshmen, 0. W. Rhodes
and Joe Wyrick, both of whom
are from Jefferson high school’s
state ehampionship team of last
year, acre listed on the 1931
scholastic honor role. Rhodes
pole vaulted 13’ 1 7 IC to be the
second hest "poosh-’em-up" artist in the U.s. Wyrick tied for
fifth in the nation hy high jumping 6’4 I 4".
one of the best junior college
dashmen in the nation in 1931
was Perry Peightal, now a return
ing letterman on the Spartan r’
tor. Peightal, while running ti
Modesto J.C.’s Big Seven cont..’
ewe championship tea in, w
clocked in a 9.9 century and a 210
2211-yard dash. These times list...!
him with the five head J.C. sprint
ers
James Burks of Compton an’
Allyn Bartholomew of Chaff.’,
were All-American junior millet:.
quarter-milers. Burks clocked
49.9 to tie for first in the milk!,
last year. while Bartholomee.
3(0.2 in 1951 ranked him sixth
Jim Tannahill’s leap of 6’ 3"
111811iN
him the hest J.C. high
immwr in 1931. lie ass ,iat..

champ while attending Ilartnell.
Eugene Denny, from W.-4 Conwas sec
tor junior
’ Irosta,
a C
college high -jumpers last year
with a 6’ 3 I 4" mark.
If..rman Stokes, Winikr’s t.,1.
The,,Iong_jamper. jeaped zs 91,,., la,

t r.eland, Apr. I IUP)
!year for Compton to set the fill!
( ’ I. .. I;ind Browns yesterday an -1
best mark in the nation. He is also
nounctd signing Southern Califora 10-flat sprinter.
aC
nia tackle Bob Van Doren as their
Don
..
.
time of 21 8
.
draft
’in the 220 made him fourth in th
Coach Paul Brown predicted his
IUS last year. He is al!o a high
staff would have to "study" Van
and broad jumper and a low hu, position
what
determine
to
Doren
Men
"tit)
he
is
because
play
he should
!
Stan Dowell. now a javelin to...
versatile,"
er, ran a 51 flat quarter for the
’Sacramento J.C. relay quartet Iasi
.year as hi:. team recorded tip
thitd ’,est relay time for juniei
The (Nish swimming meet that
coll.
yta scheduled for this afternoon
against Campbell has been inSPECIAL DISCOUNT
definitely postponed. announced
To JO Clubs Schools
Churches
Danny Hill, athletic [midi( it diLodges
etc., on ceders
rector.
of 5 dozen or more.
Tomorrow’s Spartan varsity
ORDER IN ADVANCE
suimming meet anti San FranSNIDER’S DO-NUTS
re-itchedbeen
ciseo State has
501 A madam A.
C’f 44119
uled for Apr, 8.

Frosh Golfers
Overpower SC
211-51 Meet Is Cancelled
Paced by tht one-over-par 71
by Roy Wagner. the San Join’
State freshman golf team racked
the Santa Clara university freshin the opening
men. 211O to 5’
dual match of the current season.
Also starring in the contest was
Bill Krouse, who carded a 72. He
reached the semi-finals of the
Northern California Intereollegiat.
Meet last week. Spartan Bud Bre
dy, of San Francisco. added to lb!
local victory with a 73.
LI
Participating for the SpartanSvere Wagner, Krouse. Brody, El:,
Wroten. Jack Samuelson. and P.,
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SAVAGE Vengeance
RAGING Easslons

The Coast County- league is
comprised of star iwrformers
chosen from II high schools.
The Spactabalies will IN’ led 1,)
Don Hubbard, Owen Rhodes, Val
Daniels. Eldon Peter and Jon 1JV
Hubbard. who cracked the
freshman
two-mile record
last
week, will also run the 8841. according to Coach Don Bryant
Wyriek, who was out last week
with a pulled kg muscle, will once
again be readN to lend his high
jumping talents
the Ii
Daniels. the Spartabahes’ top
sprinter, will haye his work i-ut
out for him lw Mel Robertson
Robertmtn,
of the opposil
who hails
salina high
school, clocked a 9.9 centio
laid week.
Rhodes, fresh record lb llti; a in
the pole vault, will he out to break
Ins 13 ft 7 in. record.
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Hand Finished Quality Work
ARTHUR’S CLEANERS
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Try Your Brakes!
If there is too much play in
the pedal then you’re in for
trouble. Safe driving means
safe living. Drive in to our
540 address today and have
your brakes tested WHILE
YOU WAIT.

950
This low price includes-Rreoes,

front wioeIs

Blow au+ dirt
lespect broils

!-spec4

[inlet; and drums
whe;s1 cylinders

hydrolic lines
!..,pect nnstr tylmde

Chleci brat* field
ADJUST sereice brakes
ADJUST pad.) cMarerice
ADJUST

crewel Waring’

Pressure test hydraul.c system
Rood Nst

W. belrtee that we hare the best
milishaics in town, and Olaf we’re
"coffint date"
flut perfect place for
YOU find out. Stop in and be the
judge!

371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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morning at 10 o’clock on Spartan
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Beautiful

RE -UPHOLSTERING
Reasonable Cost
Re -Styling
Factory Methods
Right Materials
MARTINOUS RUG &
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
oif So. First)
25 UN:ON ST.

CY 4-6644

HOUSE MANAGERS
How about giving the gang a treat?
Serve our egg rolls and apple coffee cake for dinner!

Special Rates
-Ind Delii.eries to All Houses

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 So, Second

Phone CV 4-3717

Next door to Long’s

HANK SAYS.
"Be well groomed for the coming
season. Come in to see us today!"
OAR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Manicurist on Duty

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

Member Master Barbers of America
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The Alumni office ti
two furniture. reports Peggy Maan% alumni secretary.
The office has been refurnished
with two new desks, two secretachans and a leather sid,!i!!,
ehair. Total cost of the new
ntshings was estimated at 5.10.,
IBM equipment to replace Ow
old system of card tiling. also has
been ordered by the office The
new equipment. including a sorb-,
and A keypunch, will allow IBM
cants to be.CTOss-filed in at least
15 different ways.
The office workers will soon
be able to pick out alumni by II.
graduating years, majors or
ternal affiliations:a practice nos%
almost impossible. The new IBM
equipment
II cost about 8500
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George D. Richards. former U.S.
Air Force major and SJS Au
Force ROTC instruct’, will teach
part-time aircraft instruments
flight technique course for the
Engineering and Aeronautics department, according to department
hr,adrr. He plans 1.,
a Link
trainer
-
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SAN JOSE
TYPEWRITER CO.
Free parking next door
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